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When ready for harvesting it may lie cut, cither
with the sey the or cradle ; fhe craile does best. It
is then raked or githered into small bundles, which
are fastenel by twisting the tops, and left to stand
and dry on the field. It drys slowly, and should he
quickly thresbed, since thore is danger of its heating.
It tbreshes very easily. Tho chief value of tlie straw
i, for manurial purposeq. It is a valuable addition
to lie dung-pit, or compost heap.

We must net omit to mention that buckwhent is
very useful for bee forage. Ils flowers contain a
large quantity of boney. and though it is of inferior
quality and dark coloured, yet coming as It doos
whn hie pasturage is apt to be scant, It is of no
smali help to the bee-keeper in providing winter
stores for hif. busy little workers. Every farmer
should keep becs, and grow a small patch of buck-
wheat. if only for bee.pasture, in the fail.

The Value of Nightsoil.
Wt. extract, fron the " Scotfush Farmer' the follow-

ing notice of the importance nttached to this manure
by the Chinese :'

Dr Muecke lias lat ely been writing to the Addiade
Obsemvrr in (he following terms, on the value of night-
soif As a fertilizer:-

The second Àind of manure is the nigltsoil and
t.ertain parts of hu man or animal bodies. Davis,For-
ttune, nud Ifedde, say unanimously ;-" It is quito
impossible for Europeans to forni an idea of the care
with whici the Chinese collect these excrements. To
them this is the chylet to he enrti, and te it alone
they are indebted fur the fertility of their country.
The Chinese knnw nothing of privato closets as we
have them ; but in the most convenient part of the
dwellings they bave earthenware vessels or cisteras,
tarefully lined with, stoncware, and their ideas of

efuline"s entirely conquer their smelling organs.
*%q Fortune say, (" Tea Districts of China andIndia,"
vol, 1, p. 2)-" That which is considered the greatest
nuisance in overy civilized city of Europe, Is there
looked upun n ith the greatest complacency by at
elîseerich or poor and I am certain tbat nothing
would surprise a Chinanan mnre than anybody com-
plaining of the disagreceable odours arising froa these

isternis. In large cities tle excrements are conden-
-Il int,) pa &r and tien formed into squares similar

to rieki awil forwiardtud tothe most distant parts of
the country. They are then softened in water and
usbed in a Uluid state liko suds. The Chinaman does
not malnieu the field but the plant, with the exception
of rice All animal or vegetable substances are col-
lected carefully and turned inte manure. Oily
uatters, horns anud boues are valuable, also soot, ad
particularly ashes. The barbers save tho shavinga

n.d cuttipgs front lie bearas and ha-r, and send them
ilto the market, tho qunntity being very considerable
fron the millions of helads that arc shaved and shorn
daily. The Chinaman is also acquainted with the
elfecti of gypsuin and lime, and ho offen renews the
flooring of bis kitchen only to use the old as manure.
(Sec Davis.) No Chinese farmer sows thc seeds or
cereals before it bas been thoroughly soaked in Puds
and water, and lias comntenced to germinate. Ex'-
perience has taught hinm tbat not only the develop-
muent of the plant is tnus advanced, but also that the
seced is sheltered fron insects. (Seo Davis.) Du-
ring the summer months aIl sorts of vegetablo shreds,
chips or cnttings, &c., are mixed vith grass, straw,
turf, weeds, and soil, are then formed in heaps, dried,
and ignitel, so is Io bnrn slowly for so-oral days,and the whole is thus turnedinto a black mass. This
manure is only uised for the seed. When the timo for
qowing arrives, one man makes the butes, aniother
follows and puts the seeds in, a third aids the black
substance. and the youug seed planted in this manner
develops ftself with sncb force that it is enabled to
drivo its roots through the firan soif and take up the
elements it requires. (Sec Fortune.)

Eckcberg, in bis reports tÔ the Academy of Science
in Stockholm, says the Chineso farmere, -s the wheat
In seed-beds, after it bas been well soaked in suds
fron manure, very close, and transplants them after-
wards to the fields. Somotimes the soaked seed is
placed at once on the prepared fields about four
inlies apart. By this method they yield a hundred
and twenty.fold corn and more, which rewards them
anply for the labour and trouble spent over it. I
can bore closo my quotations from China, as that
rhich is already said is sufficient to explain and con-

firm my Intention in describing a systeta of agricul-
ture conformable with the laws of nature, se as ta
gain the biglest possible produce, white the soit in-
creases in fertility. The theory of manuring and the

truth of it are proved by the Chineso systema perfectly
just by this-that tho acres .of the Chincse farmer
have retained their fertility undiminished and. in
lasting youth since Abraham, and the lime when the
first pyrainld was biIt in Egypt, simply by giving
compensation for the elements of fertility which bave
been taken fram the fields by their produce with the
holp of a manure of which the greatest part is lest to
our agriculture. "In Italy. especially lu Nice and
Genoa, the sewerage fs sold by lodging-bouso keepers
and bouse owners to the farmers t a ont fire francs
(4s) per nnum per persan. Thora is a difference
iade in (he prices according to the modo of living of

the t.riuus inhabitants. For the Protestants tey
have to pay one franc (10d) more than for the
Catholics, and that of the monks of the Minorise
Convent is net worth the carriage, becanse they live
on very low victuals."

Facts for Farming.
Tnr.nr. are some things In farming that are estab-

lisled, namoly:
That manure must be applied, not only ta get up

land, but to keep It up. That wet soit must be
drained, either by ditchiug or otherwise. That sub-
so'ling is good. That grain ahouttl bo sown carlier
than It generally is; that it should be harvested
earlier than il is donc; thatgrass should he cnt when
in bloscom; and nover whon ripe, unless for seed.
That our soil is net suffielently worked, cspecially in
hoed crops ; that stirring the soi and keepng it well
pulverised, ls a partial guard against drouth. That
the most advantageons grain for horses is the oat t
that it improves fodder to codk or steam it. That
warm shelter lu winter saves fpdder; and benefits
stock. That the best blood ls the most profitable.
That thor is much advantage In selecting the best
seed, the earliet matured-and the plumpest. That
in-andlin breeding is net good in close and consecux-
iive relationahip, but must bo carried on by foreign
infapion of tho samo blood. That warm quarters and
good treatment are necessary in winter te produce
eggs from most bons. Thut top-dressing grass lands
should ho done with fne,'well.rotted manure, applied
close ta the 'ground. That It is, lu general, best to
sell produco as soon as ready for market. That black-
berries require- rich soit ; strawbéines and'raspher-
ries vegetable mould-such as rotten leaves, chip
manure, &c. That more lime.shouli«bo useil. That
sait, in some cases, is good for land'--aso plaster,
the phosphates, guano, &c. That fat leuing Is
the best for clay lands; that land u not be
ploughed wet. That young orchardas.hOuld ho cul-
tivateil. That compost hoaps are agood institution.
Tiat clay and lime, rater,than .n.al manure, be
employed in raising fuit. Thiatnniro should ho
rotted beforo it fs used. -That icultural papers
are an advantago te th' farméi.. T at a cultivated
mind is rëquisito te higli farining, and that a good
reputation exerts a good.influence on the farmimig
community.-Rural World.

The Manufacture of Manure.
MiNr of our farmers complain that they cannot

make enough manure. and I never yet bave found a
good one who lias hal too much. Now I think tat if
a farmer bas hay enougli thore need be no difliculty
in obtaining enoumgh mannre.

We sec uany of our barnyards constructed with
escape holes in the wall along the lowest side of the
yard, and from these holes a passer-by can scarcely
fait to notice the very essence of the manure escaping.
The most valuable portions of the manure are those
which are soluble, And of course these are taken up
by the water in its passage through the manure and
out of the yard.

Net long since I was arguing with one of my neigli-
boutrs tipont the propriety of stopping up these holes
in bis barnyard wall, when lie met my objection with
the assertion that lie could not keep bis yard clean
'enougli to keep cattle in. A farther investigation
showed tiat his barn was net supplied with rain
spouts, and consequîently thore was more water in
the yard than fell thene in direct descent. Yet this
samte farmer would complain that he " could not
make manure enough," and this too when the most
valuable portion of whbat lie did make was 'escaping
into the public road and into bis neiglibours land.

If no more witei finds its w-ay into the yard than
thatvlich falis into t,thore shouldl.be nodifficultyin
keeping It clean with the materials fouand on a coin-
mon farta, such as coarse grass froin the swamps and
lþwland, sods fron the road aide, tussocks from the
moadows, wihose removal, white it 'bénefits the man-
tire pile, alse improves the appearance of tho mea-
dow. If theso are all used urp, thon It wilI ho time
enough to cónipulatn of the diffcn1hy oftnot being ableo
to mak ehough manure.-Cor. 'Germanoton Tele-
grajph.

Lime as Manure.

To the Edilor of TUE C.NDA FAnMEn:
SmR,-Conversing the other day with a faTmer from

Berwickshire, he decried the use of lime as a manure,
pronouncing it to be a myth i I have certainly been
the benefit of it wlon applied to sour land ; as mii
Cornwall, on many farmas, the fields were very much
divided by great earth banks on which bedges were
planted ; hundreds zf these fonces were pilled down,
and thougb the earth was beautifully fine, - fit for a
parsley bod," as the saying is, yet from a rising
ground you might trace the sites of these rugged
fonces ; all that attempted to grow thore were sickly,
the land was sour ; but when lime was applied, il
became fertile. As I bave no lack of limestone, and
a super-abundance of .hemlock on My farm , andi Us
other manures are scarco and expcnsive, I would
gladly avait mysof ofthe experience of any one, n bu
wouîld write to TnE CÂ%ADA FAinnLa, the resilt of bis
experiments in the use of fnie. - a nianure. Th--
facts to bo corne at are, on w hat soils will it be of
most service ; the quantity required ; and if possible,
thec manîx r ini which it at.s °I .as e read .îguud naamu
articles on the u.e of lime, but bave never seen the
resuilts proved satisfactorily. T. S.

GEon:oGit. Dec 1866.

S.u.r ruit llLnîoiu FE.C\c I'UsTs.-A writer in
the Per're l',wr recommends the u e cf salt tu
pre,«Ti. f n, puet., fiu i. it ting. II. itn.ions the
case tf a nieillbuur %luuc fi.te pu, ercted in
this way, shned inu sign. of decay at the end of
twenty-tive ye'arý Ile also adducen atuther instaile,
where tiu Ulnes .f f î,a Ld bln pt up lis nit
alike in all respa> tsa .. pu ble, ecept thaun in c ias
the posts were salt.d, and in the other they were not.
At tl. end of cight y ars, these tno liats of fAute
presentedi .à lnurked diffrinc , tbu puî.itbhh
were not s.d.d lIaning in all dircîtions, i0bile thou
which vere treated with salt stood firm and erect.
The writer referred t git es the fullunicg tlreus
for the process . - lore tn o holes in .aLth piust n uh
an inch auger-one se that it i ill be zbouît six inhes
under grounid when set and the othcr about t fuut
above the surface-ll thu hioles nearly full of sait
and plug thon up with short pins. Tu bate the
grcatest effect posts should be salted and set while
the timber is green, so as to prevent the sap fron
couring, which I think is the start of decay." As a
further illustration of the preservative effect of salt
on tiuber, he adduccs the durability of old sait bar-
rel etaves. wliei mna3 often be seen lying about for
years, and seemu almîost indestructible.

PnOTErin-TN To WiNTnit WIFA£T.-It is suggested
by a Western farmer, says The Maryland Farmer,
that wleat fields nuay bo protected from the severo
weather of winter by sowing cats with the wheat, or
rather sowing oat. first and covering then, and thon
follow in a day or two with wheat. It is thought the
oats will lelp protect the wheat during the winter,
lisappearing, of course, in the spring. Another plan
il to mulch the wheat, late in the fall, with fine
manure, or lacking this, with a coating of stran.
What effect either of theso plans may bave in pro-
tectiig the whîeat from the severity of the winter, wo
do not know. One or alt of thom might be tricd on
small lots of ground, and their comparative merits be
tested ti a trifling expense. As the country becones
divested of the forest trocs the wheat fields are ex-
posed te increasingly severo trials fron wind and
frost. Less snow faits now than formerly, and what
does cone is borne fron the wheat fields by the win.
ter blasts, which carcer over them since divested uf
the protection of surrounding forests.

39r Good fonces always pay botter than lawsui 
w-ith neighbours.

.ge Qaery.-If you gtve two pensons a seat la. a
cornfield, can this proceeding be called "settng
themr by the cars ?"-Punch.
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